
BigRi\ers 

.Mr. Jeff'Bclm 
Kefl1!IO Cap. 
640".l CmJdcc &ad 
P .0. Boxl8 

Be: BeiaiJ Eledric Service Agreement 
Kcnbdy Land Resoun:es, Inc.. - Loading Dock 

Dear.Jeff: 

This leuer- agreement; ("Letter Agn:emen.t) will ev.idem:e the C!OIICUlttt!IIl of Big Rivers 
EIEdric CorparatiaD f:Big Ril:ers1 wi1h the terms o£ the Amended and Restated Agreemeat b 
Electrir Seni.cl! between Kene:rgy COJp. \Kenerg}'} and Kentucky Land Resources. Inc.. b .its 
J ,.,.ding Dock {tlie ~lldail CustomU). a copy of which is attadied hereto as Exhibit I (the •Rdml 
.4gnyrneni1. end the agreement between Big Rivers and Kenergy with respect thereto. 

0) EDsting Agreement and Tariffs. The terms and mnditi«ms of tile June 11, 1962. 
who1esa1e power agreement. as amended. between Big RiveTS and Kenergy and Big Rivers" filed 
tariffs shall continue in full force and effect except as expressly modified by this LeUer Agreement. 

(2) Additional Rights and Obligations of Big Rivers. Big Rivers shall make 
available to Kenergy the electric power required during the term of the Retail Agreemen1 to pedmm 
the power supply ohlligatioos assumed by Kene:rgy in the Retail ..Agreemen~ and. Big Rii'll'elS 8hall 
ha"Ye the benefit cxf'Retail Customer's obligations in such agreement. Big Rive.m will BOpply the 
facilities required to deliver power to the delivery point, as defined in the Retail Agreement. and to 
meter electrical usage by Betai1 Customer. 

(3} Obligations of Kenergy. Kenergy shall take and pa,y for ek!ctric power llUd energy 
delivered by Big Rivers in aanrdance with Big Rivers• Rate Schedule lJC. wi:Lh demand and energy 
be.mg measured in~ with the Retail Agreement. 

(4) Obligation ofKenergy for Mini.mum. Billing Demand Charge and 
Termination Charge. Keuergy agrees t.o bill Retail Customer for any minimum billing demand 
charges in e.xoem; of measured demand, and any termination charges due under the Retail 
.Agreement. Kenergy agrees to pay over to Big Rivers all funds actually collected under such billings, 
including but not limited to any termination charges. The terms af this paragraph do not affect the 
obligation of Kenergy to pay Big Rivers in aCCOl'dance with Big Rivers" tariff as and when billed foe 
the wholesale charges fur electric power and energy actually cansu.med by Bet.ail Customer. 

(5) Division of Any Partial Payments. Kenergy will pay to Big Bffen> a pro mta 
share of any partial payment made to Kenergy by or on behalf of Retail Cust.omer. 
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(6) >miediw u.te. 'l'his letter Agreement will Jwrime efti::dive upon approval or 
fikkjt:HaJ!!l!P by die Puhtii: SenKe Commissffm. of Kentw:lly. and upm nmipt of any mnw111s or 
~ Rq1llired umler Big Rivers' agreements with ils c:redilum. Big Rnem will provide Kenergy 
writie:n ldD:e wlien all those xequired coueents and apptovalc lmne IJeeJlll ~ 

('I) Entire .Agreement and Amendment.. This Leuer Agree•!!!N9¢npn:senls the entire 
agnement. of 1the parties on the subject matter heW», and c:mJlllOt lie amem!ed eu:ept in writing. 
dul.J allilltllwirizedl ud signed by Big Rivers and Kenergy. The Rdail Agreement ehall not be amended 
wilhau1t the mhaa:e written approval of Big Rivers. Big Rivers shall. haft the right to approve the 
terms and iszsuer(s) of the letter(s) of credit contemplated by the Retail Agreement 1o aecure the 
ohligatimms of tLe Betail Custmner for minimum demaml chmges aml ipmrljnation c:hargee. 

Hthis Letter Agreement is acceptable to Kenergy, please. jmdinde that acceptance by signing 
m tlie &pHE provided and returning four signed couuterparts to us.. 

mG RIVERS ELEC'l':RIC CORPORATION 

ACCEPTED: 

KENERGY CORP. 
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